CITY OF HESPERIA

NOTICE OF WORKSHOP/DISCUSSION
RE: HOLY HEAVENLY LAKE
(BOULDER CREEK RANCH)
10161 CHOICEANA AVENUE / 19099 LEMON STREET

Similar to an EIR Scoping meeting, the Development Department is requesting public input
regarding the proposed redevelopment of the Boulder Creek Ranch property into Holy Heavenly
Lake, a Buddhist retreat intended to become: the center for Buddhists around the world; a
premier world-renowned Buddhist tourist attraction; and a place where the general public and
Buddhist followers can enjoy an oasis of beautiful architecture and landscape as well as the
spirit of Buddhism from a variety of different cultures.
The main temple will be similar to the Vatican, but for Buddhists, and the remaining property will
be utilized by different Buddhist sects for smaller temples, caretaker housing, lodging/hotels
and a commercial corridor. A waterway will travel through the development and tie into the
existing lake. Access will be provided at existing locations at the north and south ends of the
property.
The City has not received an application for the project and no decisions or approvals will occur
at this meeting. It is intended to gather feedback so that City Staff and the applicant can
ensure that all areas of concern are understood and addressed in application materials and
focused studies.

Planning Commission Meeting
February 14, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.
Council Chambers at Hesperia
City Hall
City Hall is located at 9700
Seventh Avenue.

If you cannot attend this meeting, you may submit your concerns in writing to Daniel Alcayaga,
Senior Planner at dalcayaga@cityofhesperia.us, or by calling (760) 947-1224.
Further information regarding this project (Holy Heavenly Lake) may be found on the City website,
under the Planning Division, or may be viewed from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday to Thursday
and every Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 at the City of Hesperia, Planning Division.

